Gold Coast Woodturners
www.goldcoastwoodturners.org
The Gold Coast Woodturners is a chapter of the American Association of Woodturners, formed in 1992 to promote an awareness of the art & craft of modern day woodturning.

Meetings
• **When:**
  Held each month, on the 3rd Thursday from 7PM to 9PM. Guests are welcome.
• **Where:**
  Faith Presbyterian Church, 1700 NW 98th Ave
  Pembroke Pines, FL
• **Meeting Content:**
  Demo techniques/special tools/jigs, hosting of renown woodturners, discussions, view completed work, source local materials, interact with other area clubs, problem solving. Freely shared info.
  Mentor Program to team with experienced turners. Safety is always stressed.
  Lending Library of tools & DVD's to get started or continue to develop your skills.
• **Questions?**
  Bud Hall/ President 954-442-4104
  Gary Venema/ Vice-President 954-658-6809
  Lara Baker / Membership 305-607-2799

Membership
• **Membership Year:**
  The membership year runs from January 1st to December 31st.
• **Membership Application:**
  Name: _____________________________
  Address: _____________________________
  City: _____________________________
  State/Zip: _____________________________
  Phone (H): _____________________________
  Phone (W): _____________________________
  Email: _____________________________
• **Payment:**
  Dues are $35/single, $45/family for an annual membership.
• **Payment Submittal:**
  Make check payable to “Gold Coast Woodturners”
  Bring payment & application to a club meeting or mail to
  Frank Wellnitz
  16326 Erie Place
  Davie, FL 33331